










Frontal-lobe flaws may
play a role in antisocial
behavior.
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ed without complex analysis. The brain's
Trontal lobe is intimately involved with
responses to fear and stress, as well as with

Brain
Abnormality
Linked
ToPathology

planning and other aspects of cognition.
In an interview, Dr. Raine said that while

the study did not entirely rule out the possi-
bility that the brain differences were pro-
duced by influences after birth, it was un-
likely. that abuse or bad parenting could
account for the reduction in brain volume.
The men with antisocialnersonality dis-

order alsoexhibitedreducedphysiological
responses in a stressful situation, the re-
searchersfound.Askedto prepare andde
fiver aspeech"about their faults" in front
of a video camera, they had lower heart
rates and sweated less during the exercise
than subjects in other groups.
Such findings, Dr. Raine and his col-

leagues suggested, could indicate that as
children, people with antisocial tendencies
might be less responsive to criticism or
punishment, and "hence become predis-

By ERICA GOODE

Ask the average social scientist why peo-
ple become criminals, and the answer is apt
to center on poverty and abuse, not brain posed to antisocial behavior."

The subjects in the study were recruited
from five temporary employmentagencies

structure and neurochemicals.
But in a newstudy,appearingin the

FebruaryIssueof theArchives ofGeneral
PsychiatrY,researchersreport that21men
with antisocialpersonality disorder, apSy-
chiatric diagnosis often applied to people
with a history of criminal behavior, and a
history ofviolencehadsubtleabnormalities
in thesrucure ofthebrain'sfrontallobe,
The abnormalities, the researchers found,
distinguished the men with the disorder
from healthy subjects, as well as from sub-
jects who abused alcohol or drugs, or who
suffered from other psychiatric disorders

in LosAngeles.
Dr. Raine said the findings build upon

previous work indicating that the frontal
lobe may be linked to antisocial behavior.
In a1997PETScanstudyofmurderers,

for example,Dr. Raineandhiscolleagues
foundabnormalitiesin the functioningof the
prerontal cortexcomparedwith a groupof
Control subjects. And Dr. Antonio Damasio.
chairmanofneurologyat theUniversity of,
Iowa ColegeofMedicine,andhis colleagues
havedenmonstratedthat patients with inju-
ries tocertain parts of the frontal lobeoften
begin to exhibitantisocialbehavior,becom-
ng irresponsible, untrustworthy and in-

like schizophrenia.
Whencombinedwith theresultsof previ-

ousstudies,write theresearchers,led by
Dr. AdrianRaine,.RobertWrightProfessor
ófPsychology at the University ofSouthern
California, thefindingssuggest "that there
1s asignilcantbrainbasistoAPDoverand
above contributions from the psychosocial
environment,and that theseneurobeha-
vioralprocessesarerelevanttounderstand-

appropriate in social situations.
In an editorial accompanying the study,

Dr. Damasio called the findings "persua-
sive." But the results, he added, should not
be construed to nmean that antisocial behav-
lor is "ocated" in the frontal lobe, but
rather that the role of the prefrontal cortex
is part ofa complex neural system involvingingviolenceineverydaysociety."

The official diagnostic manual of the
American Psychiatric Association lists a
variety of criteria for a diagnosis of antiso-
cial personality disorder, including "a fail-
ure to conform to social norms with respect
to lawful behaviors," deceitfulness, impul-
siveness, reckless disregard for the safety
of sclf or others, Ilack of remorse and con-

many brain regions.
D Robert Hare, a professor of psychol

ogýat theUniversity o British Columbiu
andtheauthorof"WIthoutCosciençe: he
Disarbing World of the Psychopaths
AmongUS,"satd he newstudywas oten-
tlallyimportant.
Buthesaid that in hisvicw, true psych-

pahs areHSubseto thosediagnosedwith
antisoclalpersonalitydisorder, a category
hebelievesİssobroadits uttity is limitel,
"Peoplethrox the terms 'psychapati and.

sistent irresponsibility."
In addition to meeting the criterta for the

disorder, subjects in the study had a history
of violent actions toward others, and high
scores on scales intended to measure psy. "sociopath'aroundquiteloosely," he said,

AndDr, Harecautlonedthatalthoughthe
findingsinthefrontallobearesuggostive,it
Is sillnotclcarexactlyWhat,anY,conncc-

chopathic personality traits.
An analysis of MRI scans, the research-

ers Sad,reveateduhutthemenwithantiso-
cial personality disorder had an |1 percont
reduction in the gray matter of the frontal
lobe, compared with normal subjccts. Sinml-
lar reductlons were found when the men's
brain scans were compared with those of
subjects suffering from drug or alcohol

tlonreducedgraypatterhasto behavjr

abuse or other psychiatric disorders.
The rescarchers said that though such.
difterences are large, they cannot be detect
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